Objectives: In this study, we explore the 'make or break' challenges faced in the preceptor-preceptee relationship. The preceptor-preceptee relationship needs to evolve from a teacher-student dynamic to a collegial partnership.
Introduction
Most health and educational programs depend on preceptors to facilitate the transition of the preceptee from student to professional nurse. Although experience and proficiency are important, the preceptorship relationship has a considerable caring component. The relationship between preceptor and preceptee symbolizes caring expressed in humane actions and words. A caring and supportive preceptor workforce may help to transition student nurses into professionals by enhancing students' sense of belonging in the nursing profession.
Preceptor relationships are fluid, and can assume a collaborative, integrative, team approach, or take on the form of a one to one relationship. Although one-to-one relationships have resulted in positive experiences, leading to expanded knowledge, skills acquisition and theory-practice integration, several aspects on the dynamics of one to one preceptor relationships need to be explored. These aspects include understanding how the culture of support and challenges experienced affect commitment to the preceptorship relationship. The commitment of the preceptor may affect the sense of belonging of the student, who may expect different outcomes from the preceptorship relationship. A lack of professional comportment may also negatively affect the transition from student to professional. The preceptor role has to adapt to diverse learning needs, the complex health environment and needs to recognize that ongoing support is crucial to a preceptorship relationship. Students feel a need to belong and to be seen as part of a nursing community (Andrew et al., 2009) . Nurse preceptors facilitate students towards becoming a part of the professional team (Sedgwick & Yonge, 2008) . A positive preceptorship relationship is a crucial step in exploring and discovering the professional role (Bremmer & O'Brian, 2007) . For student nurses, preceptorships facilitate a structured process of internalizing soft skills, practical skills, theory, ethics, values and professional comportment in transitioning from student to well adapted nurse practitioner.
In the nursing profession, preceptorship relationships are intricately tied in with patient care. According to Kolouritis (2004) the relationship-based care model aims to protect the patient as well as those providing the care through mindfulness and understanding of emotional responses of the 'self' in order to connect with professional others, the patient and family. Caring brings us to our basic purpose, namely, caring for and connecting with other human beings. In the nursing profession, the teaching and learning environment should foster caring and healing. A well supported nurse from a caring environment will be better prepared to render quality patient care in a changing clinical environment (Koloroutis, 2004) .
In this study, we consider the caring aspect of the preceptorship relationship and explore the perceptions of both preceptors and preceptees regarding possible barriers and facilitators of a successful preceptorship relationship. We used the relationship-based care model of Kolouritis, (2004) as a conceptual framework to clarify our findings.
Methods
We explored the lived experiences of preceptors and preceptees using a qualitative approach. Focus group interviews explore real life situations and interactions of people, revealing attitudes, feelings, a range of experiences, values and views. Information may be disclosed more effectively during focus group interviews and enhance interaction (Krueger, 1994) . We purposively sampled participants, who included nursing students, clinical teaching assistances and clinical preceptors.
Setting
The study was conducted in a nursing college in Saudi Arabia affiliated to a 900 bed teaching hospital, where clinical training takes place.
Participants
The sample included ten student nurses who are in their undergraduate Baccalaureate program and ten registered nurses who are referred to as clinical teaching assistants, as well as fourteen clinical preceptors from the clinical areas of the hospital, who hold a Baccalaureate degree in nursing.
Data Collection
We conducted three focus group interviews (Krueger, 1994) , one with student nurses, one with clinical teaching assistants and one with the clinical preceptors. The focus group sessions were arranged to ensure confidentiality and privacy. Researchers facilitated the focus group interviews, which were moderated by co-facilitators. Each focus group interview was held at one of two designated locations, either the hospital or the nursing college. Participants were informed about the study and asked to sign informed consent if they agreed to participate. Participants were able to withdraw from the study at any point. In appreciation of their time, knowledge and experiences shared, participants were indulged in a refresher at the start and a light lunch after concluding. Table 1 explains how the researchers' maintained trustworthiness.
The focus group interviews were semi-structured. The researchers asked a key question at the start of the interviews, which stimulated further discussion. The researchers ask the preceptors, "How do you provide a suitable learning environment whilst students are in the process of becoming professional nurses?" The researchers asked the students, "How are you provided with a suitable clinical learning environment while you are in the process of becoming a professional nurse?" approval and consent to conduct the study. 
Triangulation

Multiple investigators
The researchers used independent researchers, a facilitator and a joint facilitator from the initial planning phase to the final report. A co-analyst confirmed findings using the computer software, NUDIST 4-0.
Multiple sources Focus group interviews, field notes and audio-recordings were used.
Member checks Participants validated information as their own, from verbatim quotes and in-field notes and further supported by a literature review.
Peer examination The study was discussed with peer researchers.
Authority of the researchers
The researchers have conducted qualitative methods during their PhD studies and are experienced in qualitative research. Attend workshops frequently.
Applicability and Transferability Sample
A purposive sampling method was used. The findings of this study can be applied to other populations groups, cultures and religions.
Peer evaluation Peer checking by colleagues and supervised by experts. Independent checking by colleagues and supervised by experts.
Code-recode procedure
Consensus discussion between the researchers and the independent coder. The researchers used the raw data from the focus group interviews with students (preceptees) and preceptors.
Neutrality
Bracketing
The researchers recognized their own biases and intentions, which were bracketed during the interviews.
Consistency and dependability
Audit trail Verbatim quotes were checked by listening to the audio-taped recordings.
Confirming the data Audit trail
The researchers used the raw data from the focus group interviews with students (preceptees) and preceptors. Data analyses and conclusions were formulated. Guba and Lincoln (1985: 306) and Hallet, 1995; Taylor, 1995 and Beech, 1999. 
Data Analysis
All the focus group interviews were recorded on at least two audio cassette recorders, in the event of a technical error. The researchers used tapes of 90 minute duration. References to gesturing or remarks made were indicated in field notes. Audio-tapes were transcribed verbatim. The researchers listened to the audio-tapes repeatedly to ensure that data saturation was reached (Krueger, 1994) . Researchers read transcripts and field notes independently. Transcripts were analyzed and open coded into key themes, further analyzed into sub-themes until no new themes emerged. Table 2 gives an overview of the themes and sub-themes. 
Results
Demographic Characteristics
Preceptees (student nurses, SN) were female and on average 23 (20-25) years old. Preceptors included clinical teaching assistants working at the nursing college. The clinical teaching assistants (CTAs) were all female and on average 35 (40-58) years old. Clinical preceptors from the health service (hospital staff, HS) were female and on average age of 35 (30-47) years old. The mean experience of precepting was in range of 0-6 years.
Theme 1 Being Committed and Trained for the Preceptor Role
Preceptors felt that an effective preceptorship relationship depended on the 'commitment and training of the preceptor' (CTA3) and that preceptors not committed to the role experienced problems with students. Clinical teaching assistants described the characteristics and qualities needed to be a preceptor using the following words, 'the heart to teach', 'compassion and passion' (CTA3) 'committed' (CTA 10) 'manage people in difficult situations is important' (CTA5), 'everyone must be seen as an individual (CTA 9, 7, 10). Hospital staff (2, 1, 14, 12) mentioned the need to be 'flexible', 'intellectually strong', 'experienced', 'skilled', 'dedicated, 'approachable' (HS5), 'deal with differences in people' (HS4), 'patient' (HS11) and 'knowledgeable' (HS7). Hospital staff stated the following, 'that if you don't have the heart of being a preceptor, even if you teach and are knowledgeable' (HS 9,10).
The literature supports that commitment to the preceptor role is enhanced by interested students (Monareng et al., 2009) , positive self-awareness, self-confidence, having a mature age, experience and being formally trained as a preceptor (Hallin & Danielson, 2009) . Preceptors who receive training are more willing, committed, and capable of mentoring student nurses (Donley et al., 2014) .
Sub-theme 1.1 Diversity in transitioning Student nurses shared that language and cultural barriers that made it difficult to follow preceptors. In a preceptorship relationships 'one has to deal with differences in people' (SN4). Students found that preceptors of the same culture were more empathetic, 'who guides, teaches and recognizes weaknesses, she's polite, they trust us more' (SN7). Similarly 'the language between the student and preceptor should be the same' (SN 2, 9, 5), or 'they (SNs) should be given a course in Arabic' (SN 10, HS 6). Most clinical preceptors mentioned that they had to accommodate other cultures (HS 2, 6, 8, 12) .
Differences in cultural and educational backgrounds are possible stressors in the teaching/learning environment that may make or break a professional relationship. Individuals are unique beings and should be treated respectfully (Johnstone & Mohide, 2009) . A preceptor may require the assistance of faculty or an interpreter for students whose first language is not English (San Miguel et al., 2006) .
Sub-theme 1.2 The preceptor eases transition
Student nurses mentioned that they were dependent on preceptors for their guidance in easing transition to a professional role. According to the preceptees, their preceptors were their 'medium for understanding the culture of nursing in the clinic' (SN 1, 2, 5). According to the CTAs 'it is very important for us to be around, because they are following our footsteps' (CTA 1, 4, 2, 5, 6) and 'that a role model means what you teach, you should know especially personality wise, like this simple thing as 'dress code' the students sees how you move, how you talk how you greet, how you consider the team in nursing and the role of professional nurse nursing practice' (CTA 7). In contrast, hospital staff had little time for dealing with students due to lack of 'support from the higher management' (HS1), lack of 'financial support' (HS1), lack of 'support from colleagues' (HS7), 'time constraints (HS6), heavy 'work load' (HS 11), lack of 'open communications' (HS 12) and 'refusal to do unrelated work' (HS 13).
Students were adversely affected by the attitude of preceptors and were unable to learn in a hostile environment. Some preceptors had outbursts in front of patients and emphasized that 'shouting' (SN 5) makes them feel 'nervous, frustrated and confused' (SN 7) and 'she (HS) behaves 'aggressively' when procedures are not done competently' (SN 4, 5). Student nurses felt that HS must learn to 'control her mood' (SN 3), 'not humiliate, but respect others' (SN 6). One SN mentioned 'I feel like I have 'committed a crime' (SN 2). Student nurses had a need for more advanced training in the clinical setting, rather than 'from scratch' (SN 5) and as preceptors 'they (HS) should not be teaching the basics, but show them the routine, 'experience, work preparation' (SN 7), 'support from colleague' (NS 5), 'dedication skills' (SN 10), 'knowledge, commitment' (SN 7), 'time management, good interrelationship' (SN 5, 10, 7). (Horton et al., 2012) supports that if preceptees are expected to be able to practice caring, then they must be shown caring within the preceptor-preceptee relationship. Clinical preceptors need to have a lower patient workload to be effective in the role (Horton, 2012) . Precepting can cause significant stress and preceptors are advised to reflect on their immediate actions, to highlight educational experience and clinical decision making in developing themselves professionally for future situations (Fidelindo et al., 2016) .
Theme 2. Realizes Nursing Practice
The second theme concerned the feelings of SNs experiencing the clinical environment for the first time, which were mainly feelings of overwhelm. Educational objectives for SNs were not perceived as realistic to practice realities. The CTAs mentioned that the clinical environment is an 'anonymous, mysterious world for the girls' (CTA3); 'a different world' (CTA 7), 'it is not only giving medication to your patient, since we are nurses we deal with human beings, not only their physical illnesses, but also their emotional' (CTA 4, 10). When dealing with patients, 'it is not only the knowledge, the skills' (CTA 8) 'but it is how you try to understand or treat your patient as a human being' (CTA 9). Furthermore, human beings are holistic beings (CTA 2, 5). Hospital staff were also concerned with 'time management' and 'interpersonal relationships' (HS 7).
Preceptees felt that preceptors were unable to communicate professionally and caused more distress being unsupportive and uncaring. 'Students need guidance in training, does not require humiliating…it is more than critiquing…and evaluation of performance' (HS 4), another stated that when 'I am questioned I am made to feel like a criminal, because I don't know something' (HS 8).
Students coming to practice experience a gap between what they have in their minds and what is experienced in reality (Dimitriadou et al., 2013) . Theory and practice within realistic expectations reduces the 'reality of shock' when students enter the practice environment for the first time (Duteau, 2012) . A caring student-preceptor relationship enhances a caring and safe environment (Hilli et al., 2014) .
Sub theme 2.1 The students give meaning to the clinical environment Student nurses give meaning to the clinical environment and explored uncomfortable feelings. The verbatim quotes revealed how distressed and uncomfortable SNs felt interacting with patients in the real life setting. The feelings of SNs are described as the 'first time in the 'reality of the clinical environment' (SN 3), 'first time to deal with patients and to do a job' (SN 5). They 'felt discomfort and fears' (SN 8), 'horrible for me' (SN 3) 'it was the first time experience' (SN 4), 'the environment was not comfortable for me' (SN 2), 'it was a strange place' (SN 7, 1). A few responders nodded approval.
Students perceive the practical environment whilst "learning the ropes" (Messersmith, 2008) . Students entering the practice environment need to learn their professional role. Students need to adapt to inter-professional pressures, conforming to the behaviors and expectations of the professional role (Dimitriadou, 2013) . Preceptors who are overloaded and lack time cannot fulfill student needs and challenges (Broadbent et al., 2014) . Preceptors who are overly critical, unsupportive and lacked commitment, are not perceived as role models (O'Mara et al., 2014) . Socialization of students in the practice environment enhances feelings of belonging, confidence and trust (Carlson, 2013 
Theme 3 the Student Role Is Integrated Into a Professional Role
Some students perceived transitioning from student to professional as overwhelming but others found the experience less intimidating. Some students emphasized that they must be 'perceived as students' (SN 4, 5), 'I want to be seen as a student and not as a professional' (SN 10), 'from the first day, we should learn and they should teach' (SN 6). Some students reflected positively 'it puts responsibility on us, but I did not feel it was horrible, I feel it was very interesting' (SN 7), 'teach, give guidance and training' (SN 9). Students emphasized that 'the teaching style should focus on teaching/training mostly', it is more than critiquing, 'but evaluation of performance'.
When moving from theory to clinical practice; clear, realistic learning objectives need to be stated (Charleston & Happell, 2005) . New knowledge, facts and skills, values and norms are internalized through interaction with others (Shiyanski et al., 2006) . Students need to be proactive rather than reactive or passive learners (DinMohammadi et al., 2013; Price, 2009) . A positive experience with an experienced preceptor is a crucial step in assuming the professional role (McIntosh cited in Price, 2008) . For students, preceptors who are mostly concerned with competencies are perceived as uncaring and harsh and do not reflect their ideal role models (Mcintosh cited in Price, 2008) . Nursing practice is a practical wisdom, which is fostered by being sensitive and human in the preceptor-preceptee relationship (Myrick et al., 2012) .
Sub-theme 3.1 The student internalizes norms, values, culture and ethics.
In the nursing college, student nurses internalize the culture of nursing, values, norms and ethics. Clinical preceptors felt that 'students must have the willingness to learn' simple objectives, compare with policy and system in the hospital' (HS 4, 9, 10, 13), 'compares the learning objectives of what was attained at the end of the day' (HS 2, 5, 10), 'teaching a person your routine is not hard but are they willing to learn or how eager are they to learn is the question' (HS 2). The clinical teaching assistants stated that 'I involve them, with endorsements and identify if learning objectives have been met' (CTA 8), ensure that 'feedback is given on time' (CTA 8), 'orient our students, orientation is very important based on the course syllabus or on the course outline or objectives and ethical code' (CTA 6). Clinical teaching assistants also highlighted 'the art of motivating', 'I think for me it is the art of motivating the students, because if you don't have the art of motivating then I don't think you will have a successful outcome' (CTA 7, 9).
Students struggled to internalize their professional role and stated 'we are not professional yet, and are in the working environment for the first time' (SN 1, 2, 6) and 'being in the hospital for the first time is a scary experience' (SN 4).
Information is internalized when observing role models or mentors in their professional capacity (Shiyanski et al., 2006) . Students are inducted into the culture of nursing, establishing social roles in a social structure through interaction with others (Shinyaski et al., 2006) . Nurses have a distinct body of knowledge, a responsibility to society by an ethical code of standards to uphold (ANA, 2010b). Nurses are socialized into nursing by learning how to relate to patients and are in the process of developing a professional identity (Price, 2009 ). Whilst developing a professional identity, student nurses need a culture of safety during all phases of learning. In the nursing profession, students do better when they care and have an interest in nursing without being induced to learn (Kristan Ho & Reed, 2013) , this caring is further developed if student nurses feel cared for and appreciated.
Theme 4 The Extended Roles and Responsibilities of the Preceptor
Sub-theme 4.1 Role model Student nurses are socialized easily when they perceive preceptors as role models. They copy professional comportment, and strive for competence. Not perceiving the preceptor as a role model may obstruct a successful relationship. In this study, the preceptors knew the qualities of a good role model, but the preceptees did not perceive these qualities in their existing relationships. Clinical preceptors expressed that a role model means what you teach and demonstrate, including 'clinical competence' gives 'feedback', be a 'good role model '(HS 3, 4, 8, 12) and model professional behavior (HS 1, 2). The CTAs mentioned that they should have 'effective communication skills' (CTA 2), learn to 'control her mood' (CTA 13) and 'but respect others' (CTA 14). Students found these qualities lacking and had negative experiences, 'feel 'nervous, frustrated and confused' and makes 'facial expressions', behaves 'aggressively' when procedures are not done competently (SN 6, 8, 9) .
Nurses are socialized into their professional roles in two phases, firstly through education and training and, secondly through agents in the work environment who influence, guide, support, protect and nurture (Shiyanski et al., 2006) . Student nurses are continuously internalizing information and behavior by careful listening and observing role models/mentors and role modeling professional behavior themselves (Shiyanski et al., 2006) . A culture of safety is important for quality practice and, students should internalize and exercise safety during all phases of learning. Healthcare workers need to exercise transparency for a safe environment. Quality and safety should be ensured by CTAs and HS. Student nurses depend on the CTS and the HS for guidance, for example NS 2 is assigned a patient and 'competence is assessed' (NS 2, 10) and agreed that 'the CTA adds to my information' (NS 10, 2, 4), and 'they give us objectives and the time to ask questions' (NS 3, 4). Clinical preceptors are responsible for giving constructive feedback, modelling capability and clinical judgment by assigning the most appropriate patient to the student for effective learning' (HS 1, 3) . One CTA expressed 'so you need to have outcomes, so you also have to assess your students, how the students have come up with competency skill' (CTA 8).
The preceptor protects the preceptee and the patient and, facilitates a rich learning non-human practical environment ensured by safe, competent, practice (AACN, 2008) . Safe practice is the focus on social competence in academic and practical environments (Sedgwick & Harris, 2012) . Preceptors who are supported and instill a sense of importance to the role are better able to transition student nurses into the clinical environment effectively (Happel, 2009) . Patients are better informed and expect professional, safe, competent and satisfied nurse practitioners to care for them.
Sub-theme 4.3 Educator role
The educator aims to narrow the gap between theory and practice. To maintain an effective learning environment, preceptors need to use their time to apply learning objectives to feel committed in the role, without feeling overloaded. Students agreed that 'the clinical preceptor adds to my information', she provides opportunity for 'learning, guides, teaches and recognizes weaknesses' (SN 4, 1, 5, 6), 'she (CTA and HS) accommodates me, teaches me and asks me to follow her' (SN 2), and 'even though she is overloaded with her own work she accommodates me' (SN 6, 10). As educators, CTAs stated 'so you need to have outcomes, so you also have to assess your students' (CTA 1) and felt 'that if your student can't get you…for example, you are using terms which can't be understood by students' (CTA 4, 6) and 'the ideal preceptor is the level of understanding of the student should also be considered' (CTA 10). Hospital staff felt that the 'hospital is a good learning experience and the hardships encountered' (HS 12), 'students must have the willingness to learn' (HS 14), nursing is continuous learning process and through teaching you are also learning (HS 9). Preceptors also valued the opportunity 'increase your knowledge through explaining to that person the process and procedures' (HS 6).
Preceptors face challenges, including overload (Hurley & Snowden, 2008) , lack of support, inadequate preparation of the preceptor role, barriers in communication with faculty and being held accountable for student success or failures. Theory to practice inconsistencies of students leads to perceived lack of knowledge and unhealthy preceptor-preceptee relationships (Matua, 2014) Sub-theme 4.4 Facilitator role Preceptors have to facilitate the transitioning of student nurses to professional nurse. According to CTAs, they have to 'involves them (SNs), with endorsements and identify if learning objectives have been met' (CTA 8) and ensure that 'feedback is given on time' (CTA 8), to help them become professional. The clinical preceptors have to 'follow policy and procedure' (HS 4), 'students must have the willingness to learn' (HS 12), 'give guidance and training' (HS 12).
The student should adopt an independent role while being facilitated and guided (Franklin et al., 2014) . Matua et al. (2014) indicated that treating students as colleagues created a harmonious relationship of mutual respect, open communication and trust.
Sub-theme 4.5 Socialization role
Students are socialized into the clinical environment and are introduced to the professional team during the orientation period. Student nurses described 'In the first day we establish a rapport not only with students but with Nurse' (SN 3), 'collaborative learning with other nurses, managers or supervisors and communicate with them' (SN 7), 'how you consider the team in nursing and the role of professional nurse nursing practice' (SN 10). Sedgwick, Yonge (2008) showed that nurse preceptors assist students to become members of the team. Students feel they want to belong and to be seen as part of a nursing community (Andrew et al., 2009) . Student nurses who are exposed to collaborative relations are better prepared and confident individuals who will adapt to the realities of the clinical practice. Preceptors who are supported and instill a sense of importance to the role are better able to cope with student nurses.
Sub-theme 4.6 The Evaluator role
Preceptors need to evaluate students and provide prompt feedback. Students need to self-evaluate by reflecting on the task at hand. According to the CTA 1 'So you need to have outcomes, so you also have to assess how the students have come up with competency skills'. Evaluation is also important for students, 'she asks me to do a task and checks on my competency' (SN 6). In the hospital, clinical preceptors need to 'confirms, critiques, modifies and adds to knowledge' (HS 12), 'gives feedback (HS 14), timeously' (HS 4). Evaluators also need to 'simplify the objective, compare with the policy or system involve' (HS 9), 'give assignments' (SN 10), 'make them (SNs) involve' (HS 11) and 'set base line expectation' (HS 8). Helminem et al., (2014) emphasized that preceptors must be skilled in assessing student nurses. Constructive critique is aimed at encouraging students to improve their competencies and cognitive abilities (Omer et al., 2015) . The student should be cognizant of deficits, able to reflects and improve and progress towards becoming a professional (McIntosh, 2003) .
Sub-theme 4.7 The motivator role
The concept the 'art of motivating' emerged from the content when CTA's stated, 'I think for me it is the art of motivating the students….because if you don't have the art of motivating than I don't think you will have a successful outcome' (CTS 7, 9) . "
Unmotivated students' may negatively influence other students. Because caring is an intrinsic motivator, nurses may transition into their professional role quite easily, without being coerced. Unmotivated students need to be extrinsically motivated, encouraged and guided (Kristan et al., 2013) .
Discussion
In this study, we identified challenges and strategies to encourage and enhance relationship building between preceptors and preceptees. We discuss our findings using a conceptual framework, the Relationship Based Care model of Koloroutis (2004), adapted for this study in Figure 1 . Linking various roles and relationships between the preceptor and the preceptee.Mutual respect is imperative and confidence and trust is enhanced when learning outcomes have been achieved. Preceptors have multiple roles, all of which are enhanced when there is a caring relationship between the preceptor and preceptee. Figure 1 . A conceptual framework of (Kolouriris, 2004) , is adapted for this study, linking various roles and relationships between the preceptor and the preceptee
The RBC model of Koloroutis (2004) considers three relationships, namely establishing a therapeutic relationship between patients, co-workers and self. There are six essential dimensions that interact, namely, teamwork, leadership, professional nursing practice, care delivery, resource driven care and outcome measures. The clinical experience of students is determined by the physical environment and patient care needs. We adapt the RBC model and assume that nursing students (preceptees) are inspired when teaching and learning is displayed by professional roles integrated within caring relationships. Universities are responsible for the cognitive and theoretical application of RBC on simulated patients while clinical practice provides a 'live' experience on 'real' patients (Happell, 2009 ). In our study, preceptors and preceptees face challenges, centered around human connections in a 'make or break; relationship. Preceptors identified that commitment and preparation for the role were a challenge. Interpersonal relationships and teamwork are based on deep commitment and caring attitudes and behaviors, rather than compliance in the role. Preceptors who are trained are able to skillfully connect with preceptees. The student gives meaning through interaction and relationship building.
Another challenge that affected interpersonal relationships was the effect of diversity on transitioning. In a RBC, cultural relationships are enhanced when there is respect in affirming differences and uniqueness. The shortage of staff worldwide leads to students being educated by diverse cultures and religions. Preceptors should ease the transition from student nurse to a professional role. Preceptors should strive towards being culturally competent and sensitive. The preceptorship relationship is also affected by the experiences of student nurses as they realize nursing practice. According to the RBC model, the patient and family should be the central focus (Koloroutis, 2004) , and preceptors and preceptees are responsible for patient care. All activities and relationships should result in safe patient care and family satisfaction. Caring relationships between preceptors, preceptees and patients can be limited if students are overwhelmed by the realities of the clinical environment, or if they are unsupported. Professional preceptorships and caring patient relationship can be fostered by engaging in open communication on expectations, responding to adversities, prompt feedback, validating, reassuring and being respectful. Respect and courtesy are essential components of the RBC model, where the relationship with 'self' affects relationship building with others (Koloroutis, 2004) In the nursing profession, student nurses have to transition to nursing professional. The process is daunting for young, inexperienced student nurses who have never had to deal with the realities of clinical practice. The formation of knowledgeable, competent and caring student nurses into well prepared professional nurses is a shared responsibility, in which the student internalizes norms, values, culture and ethics. Implementing a RBC model of care provides a collective belief in defining caring attitudes towards the delivery of care, professional development and in an ongoing improvement of the patient, nurse and organizational outcomes (Koloroutis, 2004) .
In the preceptorship relationship, preceptors have to fulfill extended roles. Organizations should be responsible for the skills development and training of preceptors. The RBC model of Koloroutis (2004) implements role clarity and work alignment as a process which enhances the clarity of health care worker roles, professional practice, teamwork and delegation of tasks. The outcomes are based on the alignment of patient-centered care using the most skilled health care worker, with the best possible resources. In extending the preceptor role to a protector, role model, evaluator, facilitator, motivator, educator and socializer, both the preceptee and the patient form the foundation of the precepting role. Teaching by example as a role model educates by being supportive and motivates by demonstrating commitment. Students seek preceptors who are committed in the role, who give regular feedback and reflect on practice as a dual process of care and education. This allows the preceptee to give meaning to the clinical environment and even if the preceptee is overwhelmed by clinical realities, support from the preceptor and inter-professionals will facilitate the student into a professional role. The success of a professional relationship must reflect realistic expectations of the clinical environment and in which Happell, (2009) viewed preceptorship as an essential element of high quality nursing education. This inevitably leads to high quality patient care established through an interactive process of professional relationships. Nursing education and the clinical practice environment cannot be viewed in isolation and merging these recognized the importance of the preceptorship relationship in nursing education. A conceptual framework of (Kolouriris, 2004) in Figure 1 , is adapted for this study, linking various roles and relationships between the preceptor and the preceptee.
Limitations
The responses gathered from the focus groups were from one health and academic organization and thus may not be representative of other organizations. The focus group size ideally stipulates 6-10 respondents (Beech, 1999, p. 56) but in this study it extended to 14 clinical preceptors from the health facility, which might have influenced the findings. The intricacies of the collective perceptions have illuminated 4 themes, which could be differently perceived in another study. Preceptors of diverse cultures could have influenced the findings. Students perceived Saudi preceptors as more caring and accommodating. It is worthwhile to mention that the authors do not suggest that 'caring' and a 'sense of belonging' are the most significant concepts in relationship building, but that there are many factors, or hidden in the curriculum. However despite these limitations the authors are of the view that the results of this study offers a significant awareness and comprehension of a 'make or break' preceptor-preceptee relationship.
Conclusions
Through real lived experiences, rich, meaningful perceptions emerged when preceptors and student nurses explored the efficacy of teaching and learning in the process of building a relationship. We identified four significant themes, namely commitment in the preceptor role, the students realizes nursing practice, the student integrates a student role into a professional role and the extended roles of the preceptor. Highlighting a caring environment in the process of teaching and learning is significant for the sustainability of the relationship based care model between preceptor and preceptee in nursing education. The relationship based care model undoubtedly influences the teaching and learning process in preceptorship, and ultimately had implications for patient care. The findings of this study can be used in the preparation of preceptors and preceptees to display caring, commitment to teaching and learning and motivate students' in accepting and adapting to practical realities and applying congruent theory to practice learning objectives. The relationship-based care model supports the importance of the acquisition of knowledge and skills in a 'caring' collaborative learning environment.
